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* 17 .-..,,ltenting the Flying Farmers of

' 4 riying Farmer four chapters which Logan or-
UnriAi* ganlzed for International Fly-

Lnapicr# nonur Jng Farmers In recent year*—

L| V n(yan namely, New Jersey, Delaware,
» Maryland and Virginia. A

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson, 'three-piece luggage set was
JSrtham. recently flew Into Rented to .the Logan's for
Kohester Airport to call their service to these chapter
2S Mr and Mrs Leebeit L. members during Logans ten
Sn, 1204 Paoli Pike. West ffr 5 «s Rt ;«1°"al DiLector of
gSer The purpose of their International Flying Farmers.
jail was very much a surprise Logan retired as Director
<; ithe Logan’s. August 1, 1966. Harry Wilson

The Wilson’s were repre- was elected to replace him.

Rabbits
For Sale

Dressed or alive. We also buy Rabbits any
size, any color, all year round. Open 7 days
a week. We also buy pigeons and squabs.
Come up to Quakertown to Shelly Station
turn right, second road to left.

Quakertown Rabbit Farm |
Quakertown. Pa. nR. D. 4

oooc

!More farmers each
month prefer to buy

their
£

I • HAY • STRAW

• EAR CORNYV A
•sit .

g from us for better value and all around satisfac-
% tibn! At farm or delivered, any quantity as your £
| requirements may be. *

| Area Code 717 687-7631 *

Esbenshade Turkey Farm
SINCE 1890

PARADISE, PA.

Mr*. Wilton to ttill reigning
Queen of the Pennsylvania
Plying Farmers and is im-
mediate Past Queen of Inter-
national Flying Farmers.

The presentation was to have
been a surprise for Logan at
a joint meeting of the four
chapters at Lindenwold, N.J.,
September 18th, but Logan
was unable to attend that
meeting since he was recover-
ing from recent surgery.

CROP NEWS
FRUIT & VEGETABLES

Most late varieties of apples
are sizing nicely, and picking
should reach peak soon. Some
growers report Staymans are
splitting as a result of abun-
dant rainfall. Harvest of
grapes for processing started
during the week in Erie Coun-
ty. Quality of Concords as very
good in most sections this
year. Tomato picking is nearly
completed In all areas Ripen-
ing has been slow because of
cool wet weather, and labor
shortages. Some growers in
the south are salvaging gieen
tomatoes for relish.

# N. H. Hog Show
(Continued from Page 6)

with a Duroc.
Ruoss, in his fourth year in

4-H, is an eighth grader at
Conestoga Valley Junior High
School He also won the fitting
title, while best showman went
to Robert Fisher, East Earl R 1

Reserve .champion honors
were won by Mary Louise Fish-
er, East Earl Rl

Judge for the show was Les-
ter Burdette, Penn State Exten-
sion livestock specialist

Placings were Robert Fisher,
third, Elvin Lapp, Kmzei Rl,
fourth; Eben Lapp, fifth, Mike
Smucker, Ephrata R 2, sixth.
Enc Zeiset, East Earl Rl, sev-
enth; and Bill Fisher, East Earl
Rl, seventh.
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For
Safety ELECTRIC OPERATORS

FOR GARAGE DOORS
Convenience BETTER-BILT

And
Just
For
Fun

3
PORTABLE

RADIO

COt^ROL
Now, completely
transistorised port-
able unit requires
no wiring—ready to
operate immediate-
ly Ask for demon-
stration.

This
Gift Open your garage door elec-

tronically from inside your
car . . convenient, practi-
cal. Added safeguard against
late-nite prowlers, inclement
weather—just push a button
. . . the door opens immedi-
ately and the light goes on.
Ideal for home or plant use!

To Your
Home

YOUR REMODELING

HEADQUARTERS

| HOME CENTER j
I * 45 North Broad Sh, Lititz Phone 626-2123 j

Model
for

ive
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Fort
Farm Wife and Family
Ladies, Have You Heard? ...

By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist
IT’S WORTH KNOWING

You walk at least 4 miles and spend 25
hours of your time dining one year in mak-
ing just one bed by the common dash-around
method Save time and energy by making
one side completely, then the other side

People who work with speed and effi-
ciency usually have a plan They organize
their work in a logical sequence and do vari-
ous jobs when they are timely Defrosting
the refrigerator before you do weekly shopp-
ing is one example. The job is simpler when
food supply is low

To get full efficiency from your wash-
er, use it every day or two, instead of 1 day
a week. You prevent soil and grime from THOMAS
damaging fabrics when you Sewing With Laminates
wash them frequently, soon Laminated fabrics have a
after they are worn When thin layer of polyurethane
you wash often, you need few- foam bonded permanently to
er clothes This point is especi- one side of fabric or between
ally important when there are fabric layers. When you sew
small children in the family, with these laminates, it’s
Daily washing is easier on 'the worth knowing

. .

hot water supply and less tir- Ycu don’t need interlining
ing to you or interfacing.
Two Kinds of Rayon Marketed Your pattern should be sim-

The older type rayon is pie and require little fitting or
weak when wet You must tailoring
handle it carefully duung You won’t ha.o to shrink
laundering It also has poor fabric.
dimensional stability, and you Place pattern on right side
may find it difficult to press of fabric, gramline perfect,
back into the correct shape When folded, place foam sides

The new high-modulus or together
high-strength rayons aie strong Place pins at pattern mark-
when wet Some trademark mgs and mark with chalk Use
names for the new high- medium needle, medium-long
strength rayons are Avnl, Av- stitch, and small amount of
ron, Corval, and Topul rayons piessme

WT

BaU,

Suddenly It's Retirement Time
But that doesn't mean it's the end of the
world. Those dollars you've saved will make
it possible to add new interests, travel , . .

do something for your grandchildren.
That's why ft's so important to save daring
your productive years. A savings account
that pays a good return can furnish those
extras that put fun and sparkle into your
"golden years". Stop in. We can be helpful.

ACCOUNTS
INSURED TO $lO,OOO

IFIRST FEDERAL!
*avinps and£o,an
ASSOCIATION OF LANCASTER

# Phone 393-0601 cogy

25 North Duke St.

Mon. thru Thurs.
9 to 4:30

Fri.
9 to 6

Sat.
9 to noon
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